
AVENGED HIS SISTER'S WRONG.
A Sensational Homicide at

Davisville, Oal.

A Tragedy Occasioned by a Young
Lady's shame.

A Telegraph Operator Shot and Killed
by the Brother of the Girl He

Sed need?The Shooter
Surrendered.

By the Associated Press.
Davisville, Oal., Nov. 22.?A sensa-

tional murder occurred here last night.
H, M. Eaton, night telegraph operator,
waa shot and killed ou tbe platform of
the depot. After receiving the fatal
wound Eaton crawled some dietance
whoic he waa diacovered in a dying con-
dition. He waa unable to apeak and
tbere was at first no clue to the mur-
derer.

Tbis morning at 9 o'clock Oharlee
Dodge, a resident of Davisville, walked
into the sheriffs office at Woodland aud
gave himself up, saying he had got into
trouble and wanted to surrender him-
self. He did not admit the shooting
bnt said it was a painful matter about
which he did not wish to talk, and in
which hig fitter wai implicated. He
also said that he had been brooding
over the matter for several weeks. His
Bister was a student in the telegraph
office in which Eaton wae operator.

Later?lt transpired that Charlee
Dodge is the slayer of Eaton. In an
interview with Chris Olsen, partner of
Dodge, tbe following facte were elicited

Some momenta before 10 o'clock last
evening, Dodge requested Oleen to go
with him to the depot, as he wished to
see Eaton in regard to the seduction of
hia sister. Dodge made no threats and
showed no great agitation, and together
the two went to Eaton's office. Thia
was at 10 o'clock, or a few moments
later. Dodge knocked on tbe door,
which was opened by Eaton, bnt on
discovering who ht9 visitor was. he
threw himself npon Dodge, forcing him
to the floor. Tbe Btruggle lasted a few
momenta, Dodge finally getting his op-
ponent under. The two then separated.
As Eaton rose to his feet Dodge fired.
Both Dodge and Olsen then lelt, while
Eaton staggered across the Btreet for as-
sistance and died at the door of the Lil-
lard house. Mrs. Lillard, from her
chamber overhead, beard the rattling ot
the office or saloon door, afterwards the
fall, but aa the sounds wete not uutisual
paid no attention. It was not until
soma minutee later tbat Eaton waa dis-
covered, but be waa then about dead,
and never spoke.

Oisen is under arrest and Dodge
has surrendered himself to the sheriff
at Woodland. At present public sym-
pathy ia etrong in favor of Dodge, whose
sister ia a bright, intelligent young lady
and a general favorite with those who
know her. Dodge, in his confession,

differs but little from the foregoing
statement made by Olaen.

It may be proper to add that Miss
Dodge is at present lying at death's
door, ac the result of Eaton's crime,
which, ii rumor may be credited, car-
ries with it conaequencea graver than
generally occnr in cases of seduction.

THIS HUSK OHSKQUIKS.

Details of tha Funeral Arranged?The
Pall-Bearers Selected.

Vircqua, Wig.. Nov. 22.?Nearly all
tbe details of General Husk's funeral
have been arranged. Services for tbe
family exclusively will be held at the
residence tomorrow afternoon. At the
close the body wi.l be escorted to the
Metbodißt church by tbe Masonic
fraternity, and lie in state, guarded by
Grand Army comrades, until Friday
afternoon, when public services willbe
held.

The following honorary pall bearers
have been selected: Ex-Attorney-
General Miller, ex-Secretary Noble,
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture Will-
its, ex-Senators Angus, Cameron, Phi-
letus Sawyer and John C. Spooner,
ex-Governors Hoard and Fairchild,
Supreme Court Justice john Cassaday,
Gen. Frederick Winceler, Hon. Henry
C. Payne and Wallace G. Collins.

Tbe active pall-bearers are G. A. K.
comrades, all of whom served in General
Kuak's regiment, the Twenty-filth Wis-
consin infantry, in the late war.

Washington, Nov. 22.?The employees
and officials of the agricultural depart-
ment met at noon and passed appropri-
ate resolutions in respect to the memory
of (be late Secretaiy Husk.

An Insolvent BH.uk. .
New York, Nov. 22?Deputy Attor-

ney Hogan made a motion iv the su-
preme court chambers, before Judge
Beach, today, for tbe dissolution of the
Madison Square bank, on tbe gronnd of
insolvency. No opposition was made
by tho officials of the ineolvent bank.
The only witnetß examined was State
Bank Examiner Judson. He stated that
the libilities exceeded the assets $80-
--000. Judge Beach took the papers un-
der advisement.

Threatened by Mourn.
Madrid, Nov. 22?The government

has Bent a gunboat to tbe Rio de Oro on
the west coast of Africa, in compliance
with the request of tbe governor of tbat
place, who reports a threatened attack
by Moors.

Madrid, Nov. 22. ?A dispatch from
Las Palmas says a body of Moors is
threatening the Spanish settlement at
Cape Juby.

Italian Kmlgratton.

Rome, Nov. 22.?A report has been
issued by the minister of foreign affaire,
based on the reports of tbe Italian con-
sul nt New York and the consul-general
of Italy at San Francisco, advising, no
further emigration to the United States
on account of the economic conditions
prevailing there.

Very Much Allre.
Washington, Nov. 22.? Under a Kan-

sas City date some reckless news monger
sent out a rumor that United States
Senator Vest of Missouri had committed
suicide, and adding that no one knew
where Vest was. The fact is Vest ib
here and very much alive.

A Good Year for Short Borll.
Chicago, Nov. 22.?At tbe annual

meeting oi the American Short Horn
Breeders' association today reports were
presented Bhowing a flattering condition
financially and otherwise.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union telegraph company's
office, corner Main and Court streets, for
.lobn Honager, P. Q. Tompkiifs, Mrs.
E. G. Gorham, E. W. NetUetou, Mrs.
J. L Wilson.

Regular bovrilß follow tn« übj of TUTT'S
PI LLS.

HIS WIFE SHAVED HIM.

She Wtu't Going to De Lain to Church If
She Knrvr It.

The story was told by a talkativo man
who waa evidently from tho country.
The barber drew it out by tho usual ques-
tion asked ofnew patrons, "Doyou shave
yourself?"

"Not much," was the reply. "Doca
my face look as ifIdid?"

The barber confessed that his face waa
in good condition, whereupon the talka-
tivo man added, with a chuckle:

"And I don't usually get shaved by
any barber, either."

"How's that?" asked the barber.
"Mywife shaves me," answered tha

talkative man, with another chuoklo.
"She's done it every d»y for five years,"
he added, "and I ain't never had any rea-
son to complain of her work."

"Who taught her the trade?" asked tho
barber, becoming inter sted.

"Learned it herself. It camo about
this way: One Sunday morning soon aft-
er wewere married Istarted off to a bar- ;
ber Bhop to get shaved before going to
church. The shop was crowded, as I
knew it would be. But as I'dnever been
any great/ churchgoer I didn't hurry. I
waited for my favorite barber, who of
course was everybody's favorite too.
And when Ifinally got home it wbbpret-
ty late. I thought my wifewould get
tired of waiting, you see, and go on to
church ?alone, expecting me to follow.
But she hadn't. She sat with her things
on, and when I saw her I was prepared
to catch it," and the talkativo man gig-
gled reflectively.

"Anddid yon catch it?" prompted the
barber.

"Well, she wanted an explanation, and
of course I told her the usual story about
having to wait.

" 'Well,' says she, 'you won't do no
more waiting around barber shops while
you and I live together. You can shave
yourself in future.'

" 'No, Ican't,' says I. 'Icut my face.'
" -Then I'll shave you,' says she.
" 'You can't,' says I.
" 'Yes, I can,' says she, 'and Iwill.'
"I thought tho best way to convince

her and keep peace in the family was to
let her try it once, so the next Sunday I
submitted, telling her beforehand that
If she didn't givo me a clean .' have and
no cuts, I wouldn't go to church. Well,
sir, she gave me as good a shave as lever 'got from a barber, and alter that Ilet
her keep it up, and I've never boen sorry ,
for it. I tell you, it's a luxury there
can't many poor men ailord."

"Next:" said tho barber.?Buffalo Ex-
press.

Cotton Factory l^xpnrlmentn.

A system of moistening tiie air of a
cotton factory?as is required in somo
departments of a mill before blowing it
into the rooms?has been the subject of
much experiment. It has been found
that, if a jet of steam or vapor is dis-
charged into the main duct any degree
of humidity desired can be obtained, but
all the air is moistened alike, being dis-
tributed to the different rooms by tho
risers leading thereto. That, however,
which is best adapted for one depart-
ment in a cotton mill may not prove
equally favorable for another.

Then, too, the introduction of moist-
ure at this point may w< rk disastrously
to the walls of the ducts and risers. It
is now found that this objection may be
overcome at a small expense, by carry-
ing a steam pipe down through each
room and pitting opposite each opening
in the flue, through which the air enters
the room, an outlet with valves for regu-
lating the flowof the steam. In this
way the exhaust steam from the engine
which drives the blower flows into tho
room, and being caught up by the cur-
rent of air passing froia Ihe flue is thus
distributed throughoui ihe room. Ex-
perience with this plan tlirourjh cold
weather has proved its peculiar value.?
New York Sun.

Dentists* Secrets.
A long chapter of dentists' secrets?

the secrets revealed to them by custom-
ers made unconscious but talkative by
gas ?lias been revealed by a conscience-
less tooth puller up in Pittsburg. One
society young lady swore several lines
of blank spaces while a tooth was being
drawn. A burglar taken from jail to
have a tooth palled confessed all the de-
tails of his crime when under tho "in-
flnetfte" and parted with 10 years of
liberty. Occasionally men want tofight
and are very strong; others aro jollyand
confidential.

The most interesting story of the series
is this, tolf.by one dentist of another:
"Iknow of a young dentist who was
head over heels in love with a pretty
girl, but he could never make any head-
Way with her. Ho was bashful. That
was the main trouble. One day she
came to him to have a tooth pulled. He
administered gas, and before she revived
she let enough drop to assure my friend
that if he proposed ho wouldn't be re-
jected. She is his wife today, and if it
had not been for the gas I don't suppose
the wedding would ever have come orT."
?Washington News,

Princess Hohenlohe's Inheritance.
Princess Hohenlohe, the wife of the

governor general of Alsace-Lorraine, in- ,
herited from her uncle, a Russian gener-
al., estates in Russia worth 80,000,000 or
40,000,000 rubles. Under the Russian law
foreign nonresidents cannot hold proper-
ty, and tho princess is compelled to sell"
her estates at once. She asked the czar
to grant her a little time, as the financial
stringency, which prevails in Russia as
well ac in this country, has made real es-

tate hard to dispose of. The czar, how-
ever, for political reasons, refuses ts>
grant the extension, and the woman may
be able to realize only 15,000,000 or 20,-
--000,000 rabies from her heritage.

Why Ambition Is Honored.
?"Why do we honor ambition and de-

spise avarice, while they aro both but
the desire of possession?" inquired &?
friend of Richard Brinsley Sheridan.

"Because," answered he, "tho ono is
natural, tho other artificial; the ono tho
sign of mental health, tho other of men-
tal decay; the*one appetite, the other
disease."

The W. C. Furrey campany are the
sole agents for the celebrated Gleenwood
stove, the beat in the world See them
at 159 and lot North Spring street.

Rheumatism positively cured by Prcullu'R..otlfyln< PillF. Try them, 25;, drugyiau.

Use Gknman Fjisiii.v Soar.

1
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la through the classified ad columns of THI
Hf.hai.ii. It is cheap, brings quick returns

and places the advertiser in direct commuul
Cation with those he wishes to reach.
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? 6 CENTS TER LINE PER PAY. :

!?l PER LINE PER MONTH. j
Special rates for a longer period.

ic... x
Persons wanting situations, help or wishing

to rent, buy or sell property will do well to ad-
vertise in THIHkkalo

1 OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

BPICIAL NOTICES.

2 t foiTinformatioT that
will lead lo the whereabouts of Willie

Hughes, who left home in tan Francisco about
September lat; worked iv vicinity of Fresno
about 2 weeks; has been seen in Itakerstield
and Los Angeles; is 15 years old. blue eyes,
lightbrown hair, fullness under eve.-, rather
awkward gait, weighs about 129 pounds; de-
tention to be secured until communication be
had with W. G. HUGHES, 273U California at.,
Sun Francisco. 11-10 it

IF YOU HAVE ANYPROPERTY FOR SALE,
lo lease or exchange. 1 w ill guarantee to get

you customers quicker than any real estan

dealer in l,os Angeles. I'm a hustler and not

lure for my health. Send me your list. It
Won't coat you anything to do so. Rest of ref-
erences. W. L. P., Box 505, l.os Angeles post-
office. 10-20 tf

VttiticfT-the los ang ki.es city w atkr
1\ companywill strictly enforce the follow-
ingrules: 'Ihe hours forsprinkling are between
0 and s o'clock a. in. and 0 nnd H o'clock p. m.
For n violation of Ihe above regulation the
Water Will he shin off and a line of *2 will be
charged before the water will be turned nu
again. 8-tf
rpHK SAFE DKFOBIT BOXES OF THE STATE

1 Loan and Trust company are enclosed in a
fire-proof und burglar-nrool vault, with time
locks, and brilliantly lighted by eleclricily;
alcoves attached for the private examination
01 valuables, with writingmaterials; a young
lady iv attendance W tf

MKSMIN'B FEMALE PILLS ASA SPECIFIC
monthly medicine foriminediate relief for

jainfnl and Irregular me uses-from whatever
causes. For sale by FREEMANSt CARPER, 103
K. Spring st. 1 rice, C2per box. \u25a0' 1y

Bid" TREK CARRIAGE ASH WAGON
works; all kinds of painting and repairing.

]38 San Pedro st., between First and Second
tts? Los Angeles. 7-0 tf

rpEI.EPIioNE 488?TO ?'\u25a0 A. WILCUT, ELEC
i trie horse clipper; horses called for and

delivered. 117 Winston street, opposite post-

office. H-5 lm

ttomx For children? good care,
II rood education; charges moderate. Ad-
dress MME LKsci RE, 203 Bloom ah 11-22 71

1*JW)B HOUSES TO RENT CALL ON< BARNES ,fc I'AKNES.
10-1 If '--7 W. Second st.

~I F. HLOI'ER, HOUSE "jiOVER. OFFICE,
J\. 112 Ci .i,,- place. 1-15 tf

V KSO >AL.
jVlfl'XiN vL COFFEE *"RESH ROASTED ON
1 our giant coffee roaster, .tava aud Mocha,
life lb; mouhtftin coffee, 2.1c; gennea, 20c:
rolled rye, 1 c; 0 lbs rolled wheat, 25c; 10 lbs
corn meal, lsoi 17 lbs granulated sugar, SI;
10 lbs beans, 25c; 3 cans aprieois, 25c: 3 cans
tomatoes, 25c: 3 cans roast beef, Vsc; 3 pkts
tnincemeat, 25c; extract beef, 25c; 4 bars
Diusmore s soap, "ioc; coal oil, Sic; 3 His lard,

ECONOM it: BToltali 305 S. Spring at 7-tt '\u25a0pERSONAL?MHS PARKER, CLAIRVOY-
X ani: consultations on business, love, mar*
ritige, disease, mineral locations, life reading,
etc, 'Take University electric cars to Forrester
aye. and Hoover at, go west on Forreste rave.
8 blocks to \*ine st.: second house on Vine
west ot Vermont aye. 8-30 tf

TJERSONAL?RALPH BROS.?GOLD BAR
J dour, tjtl.fiO; city flour, 70e; granulated

su iii. 17 LbajO : brown sugar, 20lbi81; 01 bs
lolled oals, 25c; sardines, 5 boxe 25c; table
fruit, 3 ca.is 50c; Lion coffee, 25e lb: east-
ern oil, Sue: gasoline, 80c; 21b can corned
beef, ,se; lard, iO lbs 95c; 5 lbs, 50c. 001 S.
Spring st., corner Sixth.

MARRIED L MillCS' SAFEGUARD; PAT-
etited; no medicine; no equal; money re-

funded if not satisfactory, Send 10 cents to
LADli.s' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

S-20 inn

T) EBPKI TABLK LADIES oil GENTLEMEN
11 wish to inarrv,address MRS. CuYNK, P. 0,
131, city. i 1-19 7t

K<>« KKNT?HOITHKH

IftOß RENT?LONG BEACH, FLYING FISH! cottage, 9 rooms. Ocean aye., furnished;
house s tooms, hard linish, Chestnut street,
furnished. Will be rent.'d cheap for the win-
ter. E. B. CUSHMAN, WO4 W. First at 11-14tl
"[\u25a0Mil; RENT?NICE H-RouM HOUSE NEAR
_L 111© corner of Second and Olivet about
three blocks from tins office; part or all of the
furniture forsale; roni +25 per month. NoI.AN
ASMITH, 338 W. Seconoi 11-21 3t
|7WR RENT?9-ROOM HOUSE, 320 S. OLIVE
1 st.; just been put 111 li ist-eluss condition;
newly papered, punted, etc. BARNES St
BARNES, 227 W. Sec.mil st. 10411
IIM)LET?ON HOPK ST~NEAR TEMPI.K~ 4
1 pleasant rooms; price only *15 per month:

only 5 minutes'v,.ilk from the. court house.
NOLAN iV. S.M ITH, 22S West Second. 1 1-UO tf

Y-MJP. RENT-COMPI.KTEI.Y
- FURNIgIIED

J bouse of 10 rooms, barn, etc; inquire No.
031 South Hill, or of CALKINS it CLAIM', 105
South Broadway, 11-4 tf
"T?(i R REN T? AliitAU T1 HIIL NE W~5-1 !t IOM
j cottage on the' hills, close in; modern. A.
W. FISHER, 121 S. Spring st. 11-17 tf
rpo LET - furnished for housekkei"
I (ng, smaii 3-rpom cottageclose in. Inquire

broadway. 1 1-3 II

frOK KKM'-ItOIIMS.

TJtOR RENT - NEWLY-FURNISHED ROOMS
V lor light housekeeping; alao one furnished
room suitable for one or i wo gentlemen or man
and Wtfe. 3,t0 Bueua Viitaai.; One-half block
from court house. 11-19 ;t

I-in: RENI - A PLEASANT ROOM WITH
1 board In private family for gentleman and
wile; nice location and best table the market
can afford. Address N. Herald, nil if

ETOR RENT sl NNV FUKNISHEI) Rooms,
J" Singh; or en suite; reasonable rates, house-
keeping itrivlleges. 593 olive, cor. Fifth,
Opp. pfrl . 11-23 21

1 -"IV. It!'.ST I'l.K\SA NT FURNISH EH ROOM
V al 1010 s. Hope si. 11-2331

\u25a0VTICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE
IN Parker, 4VI W. Fourth rt. 111-24 lm

tft\.: t.s: » ?Alt \u25a0 KI.t.AN

pOR RENT- ALFALFA RANCHES, STOCK

auta headquarters. 237 \'i. First st, 10-3»-tt

and Alts; o' iiiall the year. MRS, EMILY
J. VALKN'iINE,'presldeut, V.M.O.A. building,
Broadway und secoutl sts. 8 11 ly

*V MU ! i ' STU D.'i i. Room

j,y. >-. i . , r Hf.

TjfARISIAN DYE \voi:,< \ .7,-r.SOU lli MAIN
JT street; best ly. ii .:. _ _

\u25a0:. I -1:: i f

piritG'.S- .'. I'.KMVF. ARCHITECT.' ES-

?"I'^ly"-

C./V:.':'v. .\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ':^^>L
rstrai T and tit: sl;. ...tT. CO.M-

X*. pany of Los Augeles, northwest corner
ml franitliu und New ulgh sts. m-17 tl

HBI.I' WANTSD?MAE >

WA NTED?SA LKRMEN FOR OUR POOF
(name; plates, house numbers and signs

readable in the darkest night; tfT> to .flO pel
day easily made In any territory; sample case:
tree: write at once to Electric Name i'late company, (>l» case st., Chicago. tf

TTTANTRD - ORGANIZERS ? GOOD LIVE
Tf men or women to organize lodges foi; Sexennial League, a tlrvt-class fraternal ami

\u25a0 beneficial order. For particulars apply to I*, C CUMMINS. 1). 8. P., State Organizer, room,7, 175 N. Spring st. 11-14 lm

"IVA NTED-ALI, NEEDING HELP, FREE
Tl employment or any information, address

' E. NITTINGER'S Bl'REAl', established ISSO.
Offlce, 318J< 8. Spring St.; .sldencc, 4SI S.
Hope st., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-. phone 113. S-1U tf

A\- ANTF.D?A FEW ACTIVE MEN WHO
| TT can give references and bonds, If rr-
> quired; permanent and profitable employment
will be given tha right parties. CALIFORNIA
MUTUAL INVESTMENT CO., 121 W. Third st.

11-231(

PETTY, HUMMKT- A CO., EMPLOYMENT
I agents, 181- ,33 W. First st., Telephone ">OP,

under the l.os Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations of all kinds furnished. 7-li tf

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL FREE LA-
bor bureau, 240 New High st. Telephone

1153; for cooks, waiters, household help, me-
chanics and laborers. W. A. WHITE, .Manager.

11-10 tf

WANTED? MEN WITIi~SMALL CAPITAI.;hand work; Felton Car|>et Renovator,
Richmond House, Commercial street, city.

11-2.1 2t 'WAHTKP -AO HINT*.
THE

greatest invention of the age. The New
Patent Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells on
sight. Works like magic. Agents are making
from !f25 to s/lliftper week. For further partic-
ulars write the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. X 315
La Crosse, Wis. 10-31 1m

WANTKII?SIT IIITIONS.

TITANTED?SITUATION BY A YOUNG COL-
»T oreil man, recently from Atlanta, Ga.;

will accept any kind of work lo make an hon-
est living; wile and two children dependent
on hislahor; can give the best of references.
Address Wanted, box 40, Herald. 11 14 tf

YVANTED?SITUATION BY AN EXPERT-
M enecd dressmaker; original designs;

gives perfect lit: wedding trousseaus a specialty;
will go out by day. Call at Upham block,
room 5, 307' i W. Second st. 11-19 7t

\\T ANTKII- -POSITION ItV MIDI!LE-AGED
T T man in privnte family to do general work

and take care of horses; good references; small
wages asked Address Reliable, box till, Herald
Office. 11-23 2t

YVANTED? POSITION BY A THOROUGH
TT iloulile-entry bookkeeper; highest test!

monials and references; salary, $50 pcrmonth
Address Bookkeeper, box 40, Herald office

11-lil 3t

VI*ANTED? BY

_
A SOBER

-
YOUNG MAN. A

tT position in store or some in-door work;
will work on trial,vith board; christian pre-
ferred. Address \v.. liox20. Herald. 11-23 4t

ANTED ISY A ijOOD COOK, POsTtli >N
In small family, to do entire work; iv the

city; w ill work by the day. Address or call at
508 8. Main st. 11-3321
ll'ANTEI>~POSITION BY SOBER AND RE-
TT liable man its bookkeeper, collector or

clerk: references. Address Reliable, <»ox 40,
Herald offlee. 11-17 Tt

Yt'ANTED? BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK, PO
o sition in hotel, restaurant or ranch. Call

or address C. LOGAN. 104 Duly si. 11-22 2t

W'^VvnTn? TO BORROW
year on 32 ncres adjoining the city on

the north; bushooo blue gum tree* on it "four
years old; will pay interest at 10 per cent per
annum on 910.000; also 92500 on 40 ncres ad-
joiningthe Klysian park, for two year.-; has on
It 4000 blue Rum trees lour years' old that will
pay io per cent interest per annum on $5000;
hl-<» Aa oo on 81 acres, for three years, that
has4ooo blue cum trees on it four years old
that will pay 10 per cent interest per annum
on 90000; the growth of the wood in a blue
gum grove is at least-0 cents per annum on
each tree, which would nearly double the
above estimate; also, forsale, six 10-acre lots,
with from 1300 to 'JftOO four-year-old blue
gums on each lot: part of each lot is valley and
part Oil the hill: the very best winter vegeta-
ble land, comparatively "clear of frost; one of
these lots will make a splendid home, with an
income now of 9250 to 9500. per annum, owing
to the number of trees; a man may raise chick-
ens, turkeys, hogs or cows without being dis-
turbed by city ordinances; only three miles
from center of the city: a good road and in the
near future will be in demand for building
lots: will sell these lots at from to jfvJoO
per acre, owing to number of trees on each lot;
one-half cash, balance on time as agreed on.
Apply to J. \\. I'OTTS, owner, Hit! Waterloo
streei. 11-7 tf

\IT ANTED-BY A YOUNG MABIUEI)
tt couple, two or three furnished rooms for

light housekeeping; will be permanent if
satisfactory arrangements can be made: some
private family huving more rooms than neces-
sary for themselves will Und congenial com-
pany with the advertisers; references ex-
changed; central location preferred; state
locution, price, etc. Address PERMANENT,
Box 505, l.os Angeles. IU-*J3-tf
11" ANTHlI?TO *PC R(*HA"sK A LOT^\Vfc>Tir.l.Mtll-iU rUKUiASE A LOT WJSbT
Tl of Figueroa, uortli of Washington ami

east of Alvarado; also one west of Pearl, north
of I'ieo and east of Alvarado: must be bar-
gains: no agents. Address W. L. P., I*. t>. Box
585, city. 10-25 tf

W ANTEP-A PARTNER WITH $5000 TOo invest in a paying project, in which there
are no chances ot lots and profits large. Party
desiring to ileal must furnish evidence of good
character. Address I>, Herald office. 11-23 tf

\u25a0KTANI ED-LIST YOVR~PROPERTY FOR
r » sale with n:e. I have buyers and am in

wain of lots, houses, acreage and businesses
in all parts. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 S.
Broadway, next city hall 11-3 lm

WANTED?TOPURCHASE A LOT SOUTH-
?t west; will pay from 9400 to B600; must

be a bargain. Address W. ! I., P.O. box 0155,
city. 10-22 tf

\\*ANTED ?MAN WITH 5J25110 TO FUR-
» r chase half interest in a desirable inven-

tion: fortune in it. Address E., Herald office
0-23 tf

XVANT EH BOARD IN A FRENCH FAMILY
where Ican learn good French, Address

Teacher, t>is w. Sixth street. 11-23 3t

UT ANTED?THE HEADER TO TAKE"BATHS
at 221 W. Fifth st.; price, 15c 11-21 ill

£ost axu koundT
t ott?strayed or stolen. from pas-
Ij tore neai- Ranciiito, 1 bay mare, 3 yenrs.

branded Xon left shoulder she is with'foal:
also a black colt, 3 years, branded on left hind
leg. Return same to PAUL MEKNAL,black-
smlthshopon Aliso street, and get reward of
(HO, 11-22 7t

lost~iTai;k brown Shetland "puny,
jabout \ feet iv height: clipped; Touched:

white star in forehead; white on inside of
right Hinil foot above hoof; $5 reward ior re-
turn to ALBERT M. STEPHENS, 133 S Hill
Btreet 11-lf) tf

j usT?P.iCKAGE FROM HALL'S I'ASA DE-
ljlm express, containing cloak and cape,

Tueaday, Nov. 21. Finder please return same
to Herald otliee and receive reasonable reward.

fcUDi ? . iOS , i..

\u25a0OS PifSl lIS M .-I \kXS fill l.rf.r. :
JLd AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL, i

(Incorporated!, 144 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on tiie coast. Thorough and practical j
courses in ihe commercial, shorthand, type- ;
writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches. Large, able and mature faculty of
Instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. < all at office, or write lor elegant
catalogue. E. F. BHKADER, President; I". W.
KELSEV, Vice-President; 1. L. INSKEEP, Sec-
retary. (J-lti ly

rpHE WOIrDITUBY~BUBINESS COLLEGE, AT
X present located in Illinois Hall, corner

Sixth and Broadway, w ill remove Nov 20tl. to
its old ijiianers in the Sto well block, 220 south
Spring. Ihe college rooms will he remodeled
..li.l refurnished with elegant new furniture of,
tne latest design. Catalogue free. HOUGH &
FELKER, Proprietors. 5-4 ly

PHYSICAL TRAINING WILL~ return to the Stowell block, 2'JO s. spring,
December Ist. doeses for children, misses
and matrons. Department of elocution. For
par.leulars address Ml.-S NORMA ALFKEY.

3-30 dm
/ i iTti\u25a0 i.'olleuPate school-410 w.
IITenth si., Miss Parson* and Miss Den-
nen, principal-; collegiate, academic, prepar-
atory and primary departments; afternoon
classes for ladies; private instruction given.

11-2

fIABA iIE IKISAS, FItOCIIKL INSTITUTE,
V_' Adams st., cor, Hoover st., wiil open all its
departments Tuesday, Oct. 2-1. For further
particulars apply to MRS, CAROLYN M. N.
ALDEN, out) W, Adams .-t. 11-27 tl

j OH ANGELES SCHOOL OF ART AND DE-"
JXj sign, chamber of Commerce building.
brain lv.-, Pomona College and Euclid avenue.
1 asadeua lu-20-;ini

?SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING -BEST.
l~ advantages. IONGLEY INSTITUTE, spring

,
and l ust sis. ~-7 t-f i

iiARKEU SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION AND 'Dramatic Expression, -155 S. Broadway. i
IU-14 ti

TJEAL ESTATE SNAPS.

"""\u25a0#-
THEY CAN'T BE BEAK

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME OR Al
OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY?

THEN READ THIS UST CAREFULLY,

THERE IS BIG MONEY IN EVERY ITEM
MENTIONED.

FOR SALE?$llOO? HOUSE AND LOT ON
Siebold st, Brooklyn tract.

$2000?House and lot, 7 rooms, on Jackson
street.

$.'soo? Two houses and lots on Jackson st;
5 rooms each.

9900?Fine lot on Brooklyn Heights, 50x250
feet; splendid location.

$000?Fine lot iv Brooklyn tract; this is a
splendid bargain.

$?2000?House and lot, Turner and Vignes
sts.; this is a snap.

$1300?Corner lot, Turner and Center sts.
Every one of the above-mentioned are good

speculations. Don't lose any time in seeing
them, for they won't be on tho market very
long.

SALE?$2S5O?$l5OO CASH, BALANCE
1 one year at 10 per cent, house 5 rooms,

pantry, bath, closets, etc.; lot 50x140, to 20-
-loot alley; on Kirsl-st. cable line, Boyle
Heights, west of power house; cement walks,
hedge, (lowers, c c.; no lawn, as it is a new
place; 2 pressed brick mantels, gas, hot and
cold water, porcrlain bath tub; plumbingcost
|*325; room upstairs for 2 large rooms, but not
finished; window shades and linoleum go with
house; this is the biggest bargain ever offered
in this olty; the above is easily worth $3250 at
least; it is a snap and should be taken advant-
age of at once.

SALE OR TRADE?THE FOLLOWING
property in Nipomi, San Luis Obispo

county:
aW. half of lot 2, block 5, 50 feet front.
S.W. part of lots 5 and 1, block 2, 5u feet

front.
aW all of lot 1. block 3, 100 feet front.
W. half of lot 4, Mock 0, 50 feet front.
\V. half oflot 0, block 0, 50 feet front.
Part of lots 2 and 6, block 3, 5 feet front.
In Hutehain tfc Cahill's subdivision, lot 11,

block 1, and lot 14, Mock 1; also lot 13 in sub-
division of lot 2-1, and 10 acres. The above
will be sold very cheap or exchanged.

4 20-FOOT BUSINESS LOT ON THE MAIN
iVstreet of-San Jacinto, the business center;
tliis should be snapped at; just imagine, for the
small sum of $000. Also several residence lots
in San Jacinto from $50 up. Alsoaereage west
of t lie town from $150 an acre; all clear of in-
cumbrance.

~ 10 AND 20 ACRE PIECES INSAN JACINTO.
0 Buildings on some; artesian wells on all of
the property; also fenced; will be sold on the
most reasonable prices.

FOR SALE?AT SANTA MONICA, "THE
Long Branch of the Pacific," a neat, new

modern cottage and lot oOxlou; also several
good lots upon which houses will be built to
suit purchasers.

db C K/V?FOR SALE?LOT ON SOUTH BRENT
qpOOU st., near Temple; street graded; lot
10, Mock 10, L A. Improvement Co.'s subdi-
vision; this is a rare bargain.

I*OR EXCHANGE?A SMALL JJUtTO AND

'tot in Lnrkin. Kearney county, KaA., which
cost $1200: will trade for Los Angeles prop-
erty or good ranch property worth $2500 or
$3000; will pay cash difference.

tpOR EXCHANGE?BO ACRES UNIMPROVED
JT in Kearney county. Kansas, about two
miles from Hartland; 'will trade for Los An-
geles county property.

TTtOE BALE?HERE IS SOMETHING GOOD
1 iv Visalia: Several lots, also houses and

lots, in the above thriving town, and a 12-acre
farm near the same place, with good build-
ings; will sell at reasonable prices or trade;
would not object to taking live stock (hogs or
cattle) in part payment. I have some Tulare
county property which I will dispose of on the
same conditions.

J7*OR SALE?THIS IS REALLY A BIG SNAP.
* House of four rooms, lot 50x140, street

graded, near electric cars. First-class locality.
Price, $1500; $000 cash, balance in two
years. \u25a0

JODGIN'G HOUSE FOR SALE OF 24 ROOMS,
jwithin 3'a blocks of the city hall; house

elegantly furnished throughout, with ail mod-
ern improvements; new furniture; best loca-
tion in the city; two years' lease; low rent;
will sell reasonable; all of the rooms are
rented;; good reason for selling. This is an
excellent buy.

SALE?HOUSE AND LOT IMPROVED,

' 50x230, on Aliso street; house of four
rooms, hall, closets, marble mantle, hard fin-
ished, etc., with outhouse; big yard; a^argain.

TTiOR SALE?ON MAIN STREET, NEAR
X 1Fifth street; building and lot; size of lot
70x L65. Two story brick building, 70x70,
four stores on ground floor, 20 large rooms,
all rented to good tenants. This is a splendid
investment.

EXCHANGE?A TWO-STORY
I** house of seven room* on Patton street be-
tween Temple and Bcllevue avenue; lot 50x
160; all modern improvements; burglar alarm,
gas and electric bells; elevation 150 feet above
Main st. ; line view; near cable line.

FOR SALE?ON HILL ST., NEAR EIGHTH
st., house, and lot 00x105, house of 11

rooms and bath : rooms ull papered; hot and
cold water, electric bells etc. Everything of
the latest improvements; an elegant home;
line lawn. *

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
geles county property, ten acres at East

Riverside; good land and water; also barn and
small house.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
geles county property, house and lot on

the corner of Third and <i streets, San Bernar-
dino; size of lot, 60x380; house, hard finished,
Qf five rooms, pantries and cellar; good barn
for two horset, hay and wagon; good artesian
water.

J?OR SALE OR EXCHANGE? UNINCUM-
bcred Sail Lake City, Utah, property for Los

Angeles county property.

nOR SALE- TWENTY ACRES OF LAND L-I cs>ted near Downey; nicely iinproved;
about ten acres 111 orange and deciduous fruit;
good house, ham, windmill and tank, alfalfa,
eucalyptus grove; this is a beautiful place for
a perfect country home.

SALE?IOO ACRES FOOTHILL LAND
* at East Riverside or Will exchange for Los

Angeles county property.

17*OR SALE?TWO NEW SIX-ROOM COT-
» tages, baths and closets on K. 28th st., 100

feet from Main street, cement sidewalk; size
ol lots, 50x125; will sell at $2050 each,

ADDRESS "P. L. W.," BOX 50, HERALD
office, and J will call and see you. I'm

too busy to have an office. Time all taken up
"rustling" inse lingand exchanging property
from Alaska to Florida and Maine to Califor-
nia. Best of reference. If not satisfactory,
don't deal with me. 11-10 t£

£pOR SALE-

LOT ON
WINFIELD STREET,

NEAR UNION AVE-$;i7.V
Street graded, cement walks; must be sold

at once. ODEA «V BAttJt,
11-1 if 103 S. Broadway

vM*>nfMV**
,

°R SALE, A BLOCK OF 21
O I J.»UI n) large-size and very desirable
residence lots a little west of I'carl between
seventh and Ejeventh streets; lots all level and
will dot]ble 1n value in one year. I'rice,
$12,000. Here is 11 speculation. NOLAN A:
t»MiTH, 22H West Second, 11-20 tf

F|U)R SALE?THIS IS REALLY A BIG SNAP.
1 House of four rooms, lot 50x140, street

graded, near electric ears. First-class locality.
Price, $1500; $0 0 cash, balance iv two
years Address, BARGAIN, box 80, Herald
oflice. 11-3 tf

FOB S ALE?CITY PEOPBBTI.

A DAMS, ROUSE i MEEKINS,
I\. 207 West second street.

10 acres San Fernando, In bearing budded
oranges, lemons and other fruits, under Irriga-
tion; easy payments; $3000.

37 acres at Cerrttos statlou, 20 acres in al-
falfa, 0 acres In fruit: rich soil with water;
would make tine poultry ranch ; $4500.

00x140, west side Union aye.: good 7-room
house; hot and cold water; closets In every
chamber; piped forgss; electric bells; modern
conveniences; cement walks; good barn; flow-
ers, shrubbery; $3700.

50-foot front, south side Clinton; good s-
room house; nice home;cement walks; garden,
lawn, fruit, flowers; $1800.

22 acres 9 miles from city; 13 shares good
water right; good 4-room hard-finished house;
corn crib; chicken corral; small orchard; No.
1 land for alfalfa and grapes; cash, $2200.

11-19 tf

®|c»!_A-FOR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL NEW
wl_,»H/ modern-built 5-room residence, witli
bath, etc., on large lot in southwest part of the
city, on Twenty-third street, near the Univer-
sity electric line; price only $1250 for three
days; this is a snap NOLAN 4 SMITH,

11-22 5t 228 W. Second st.

JflOR SALE?BAKU AINS; It< ICSES.
$050?3 rooms; near ear line.

SHOO? 5 rooms; close In.
I*oo?ti rooms; near ear line.

$1000?5 rooms; nearear line.
E. 8. FIELD, 139 South Broadway. 11-19 tf

17<ORSALE-A NEW MODERN BUILTSeROOM

' residence Insouthwest part of oity, near
Twenty-third street and convenient to the
University electric line. Price, $1300, NOLAN
& SMITH, 228 West Second. 11-20 tf

li>Oß SAIJS?LTST -YOUR PROPERTyHfOR
1 sale or rent with K. I". CULLEN & CO.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st.
10-1 tf

TT'OR WESTITAI<EIpXRIii7FINE-r lylocated lots, $350 to $850 each. EDWIN
SMITH, 115 8. Broadway. 11-22 lm

HIIUSES. FOR~SALE ~~ON BUILDINgTa ND
loan plan. A. BARLOW, 227 W. Second.

Office hours 12 to 2. 11-22 tf

PROPERTY OF ALi~KINDS~SOI.D AND
exchanged. B. WHITE, 221 West First si.

10-15 tt

READ MY AD. IN~BUSIXESS OPTORTUNI-
tIes. B. WHITE. 331 W. Firstst. 1 -12 if

FOR 8 A£«K?COUNTRY PKOPISRTY.

N~O FROBT INOURSI
The Alamitos hand Co. now

ABOUT offers in tracts from 5 acres up tiie
THIS finest winter vegetable laud In Sonth-

B'UME crn California; soil a rich sandy loam;
LOOK water in abundance; location excel-
OUT lent; view unsurpassed; price $150
FOR per acre; terms one-third cash.

FROST E. R CUBHMAN, Agent,
11-22 tf 304 W. First st.

~G>i rZ?FOR SALE?GOOD ACRES OF GOOD'
nrltF land suitable for large stock farm, only
a few miles from Los Angeles; price as a wholb
only $15 per acre, or will sell in tracts of loot)
acres and upwards. Quite a portion oi this
land is aslo good for most kinds of fruit. NO-
LAN A SMITH, 228 West Second. 11-20 tf

»OA-FOR
?

BALE?ABOUT 100ft ACRES-POIF good land near Riverside suitable for
any kind of fruit, with good water right; a
small fortune in it as a speculation for sub-
dividinginto small homes; price only $00 per
acre. NOLAN & SMITH, 228 West second.

11-20 tf

I,'iy-roR SALE-20S ACRES VERY FINE
dr'HF land only a few miles from the city; 11
acres in apricots; some alfalfa and corn on the
place; about 1 ;, of this tract is the finest nat-
ural alfalfa land in thecouutv; price only $00
per acre. NOLAN & SMITH,328 West Second.

11-20 tf

I7MIR SALE-170 ACRES FINE ORANGE,
vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated

Vaehe winery at Brookside, near Redlands;
this is the very choicest land in that neighbor-
hood in the market; all or part; price, $12,500;
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. UOLSH,
147 8. Broadway. 8-30 tf

V>OR SALE FIRST-CLASS DECIDUOUS
JF fruit lands at panic prices; $25 per acre,
with one inch of water to 5 acres; $5 per acre
cash, balance on time at ti per cent interest.
Call at once and see HUBBARD <4 LOVE, VIOU
S. Spring st. IHO tf

FOR SALE?A BEAUTIFUL 10-
-3rO»lU"" acre navel orange orchard at On-
tario, G years old and in bearing; price only
$(i5OO. NOLAN .t SMITH, 228 West Second.

11-20 t

FOR SALE?FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY
in Pasadena; rents for $ - 100 per annum;

nets over 10 per cent: the best bargain iv the
county. K. P. CULLEN ii CO., Minnesota head-
quarters, 237 W. First st. 10-29 tf

I-tOR SALE?DON'T WAIt7b!jTGET A HOOD

' school section that will make yon rich;
land all level and under ditch. DAY A:CLARK,
119:* 8. Spring st. 11-23 2t

XTf() R~S ALE?W E HAVE SCHOOL LANDS,
1 itatented lauds aud relinquishments of

government lands. DAY Si CLARK, 119, S.
Spring st. 11-23 2t

I*OB SALE?LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR

' sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN <!; CO.,
Minnesota headquarters, 237 West First st.

9-10 tf

15OR~ALE?5 ACRE? 7/HOICE LAND NEAR
1 the city. E. S. VAN DOREN,
10-4 if 304 ». First st.

SALE?WE HAVE A FEW FINE SCHOOL
V sections that can he had cheap DAY &
CLARK, 119>j S. Spring st. 11-23 2t

READ MY AD. IN Bl SINKSS~OPFORTUN-
ity P. WHITE, 221 W. First st. 11-13 tf

Milt MALK? LIVK MOCK.

\VcriSS iSALE AT WESTMINSTERlVStables, Ho and 112 E. Fourth st., Los
Angeles, on Thursday, Nov. 23, i 89 , at lo a.
in., of 25 head of young, sound and city-broken
horses, consisting of gents' roadsters, family
siirrey, delivery and general-purpose horses,
and all will be sold without reserve: the stock
will be open to public iuspectionon and after
the 22d at the Westminster Stables. LEHMAN

HASTENS, Managers. E. W. NOYES, Auc-
tioneer. 11-17 7t

ITIOR SALE?FORTY HEAD OF FIRST-CLASS
draught and driving horses at Fashion

Stable, 217 and 21!) t First st. DAN DONE
VAN. 11-23 Tt

FOR *)?» I C-HISCKLLA? SOUS.

FpOK SALE?MInTng OUTFIT, CHEAP FOR

' cash, including new wagon specially fit-
ted out with water casks and other imple-
ments. Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
block. ? 0-24 tf

ITHIR SALE?ONE VICTOR PNEUMATIC TIRE
Safety or trade on lot close in and wagon,

759 S. Main. 11-19 7t

ir<Oß SALE?OLD" PAPE R3 3 N~~QUANTTTIES

' to suit at this office.- ' '»
?

rtlll EXtH iMIU.

EXCHANGE?TWO "'c'OTTAHEs"' AT
1 Boyle Heights, worth $251:0, and cash, for

house and lot southwest; 80 acres good olive
or lemon land and cash for house mid lot in
this city; 120 acres good fruit laud, witli
water, lit Vista, for improved city prop-
erty; two-story building, with store and 15
rooms, stable, etc., on Workman st. for house
and lot soutnwest. See F. A. HUTCHINSON,
213 W. First st. 11-11 tf
1pOR EXCHANCiE-FOR~I.OS ANCIELES IV
V come property, one ranch three-quarters

of a mile from Payson, Ariz , well improved;
valued at $3OO0; together witii about 30 i head
of cattle at $10 t»er head; can assume lneum-
berenoe to reasonable amount. Address box
99, Payson, Ariz. It

W! ?Millt \~FOR EXCHANGE-- 40 ACRES
'lH ' good land in the I.ankershim ranch ;

will grow any kind of fruit except oranges to
perfection; price $2000; clear; will trade for
bouse and lot in the city. NOLAN St SMITH,
228 West Second. 11-20 tt

rjiOß
~ EXCHANGE ? FOR EASTERN OR

J'' Northern California income property, 20
acres in this city, covered with hill bearing
trees; desirable for subdivision; makes 100
lots; lias street car and electric light. RE ID Si
CO., 120 W. First St. 10-25 tf

I-'OR EXCHANGE? IMPROVED PROPERTY
V iv Chicago and Santa Monica; also acreage
in San Fernando, for good vacant lots here.
E. s. FIELD, 139 S. Broadway. 11-1!) tf

trees for
F acreage; will plant out and attend to

them. Apply, S. IL, box 373, Redlands.
11-10 I*;.

rsTdr. j. h. SMITH, SPECIALTY, mid~
wifery. Ladiescared for during conlinc-

mcnt at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
intended to. TeleHpone 1110. 0-8 tt

DR. "STEPHENS" MAIINETIC HKALErT
obesity and all diseases of either sex. es-

pecially those peculiar to ladies; hours, 9 to 5.
230! -i s. Spring st., Los Angeles. l-l-S Im
?a - I!LAKESirEETTT

_
iI, EYE AND EAR.

Vj, l.ate of Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary
and Chicago Opthaluilu College, otliee, 2421$
S. Broadway. "-2 tf

\H HSTDR." WELLS- -OFFICE IN HER BRICK
.VI block, 137 E. Third st. Specialty, diseases
of women.

I'UIKOI-OUIsT.
WISH C. STAFFER, CHIROPODIST AND
.tl masseuse, 211 W. Firstst., opp. Nadeau.

13 24 tl

coN'tKAcroas

C
V

BITUMIN-
OUS and asphalt paving; 237 W. Firstsi.

BUBINKSB OPPORTUNITIES.

iva trtkh? too all to khow tsatu
TT you want to buy or sell, anything from icigar store to a gold mine, you will find vi

ready and anxious to receive you, for we hav<
a fine and well-selected list "snd are well ac-
quainted with the city and country, am
can tell you what you want to know aboui
everything from chicken raising to gold mln
lug. Call and sec us. STOVER it OLIVER
ialj< a. Spring.

6860?Rooming house; nice location: 1.1
nice sunny rooms; close In. llils is a good
deal.

$400?The best restaurant In theclty; fine
range, all well fitted up; good trade; splendid
location; paying well. Reasons for selling
must go east at once. This ls a snap for a res-
taurant man.

81400?Buys a rooming house "with 24
modem furnished, sunny rooms; It is »6 neat
and clean and pays so well you can't help but
be pleased.

STOVER & OLIVER,
11-2ltf 124}j South Spring St., room 1.

| *)AA? PA RTN ER WANTED IN A PAY-<IPI_,I'U ing hotel, thriving town, close to
this city.

8160 ?Branch bakery and notion store with
two nice livingrooms.

8300?Fruit store, receipts 815 dally, good
horse, wagon, etc.

oS6O?Cigar store, clears BSO monthly.
?800?Candy factory well located
81000?Corner cigar store.
8460?Restaurant, receipts $40dally,
$3500?saloon magnificently tilted'up with

14 rooms attached: nrst-elass place.
83500?Largest milk route and dairy in the

county, !)j head of stm-k, 4 good wagons, clears
over 8-00 a month; 30 days trial allowed.

Lodging house of 10 rooms elegantly fur-
nished only8500.

Country property, city property, cheap lots,
houses and lots, for sale and exchange, $12*
to $50,000. Applyto B. WHITE, 221 W. First
street. 11.32tf

$OK/l? WANTED, PARTNER IN THE BEST
?tHJ paying business for the money in-

vested In the city :this is a good chance for a
man with a small amount of money invested;
sure to clear $75 per month; any man can
quickly learn this business. J. WALSH it CO ,
508)., 8. Spring st. 11-33 tf

TTHHt SALE? $4000; ONE OF THE MOST
X popular and best-paying boot and shoe
stores on Spring street; this place Is long es-
tablished and lias always been very profita-
ble; failing health is ohlv reason for selling.
NOLAN iSMITH.238 W. Second. 11-17 tf

1-lOlt SALE-GROCERIES, BAKERIES, RF.S.
" taurants, hotels; butcher shops, cigar, sta-tionery, notion stores, lodging aud boarding

houses; many others from $1011 to $3000. IN-
FORMATION BUREAU, 3 H12 Sou h Spring
at., Edward Nittinger, manager. 11-8 2m

rpHE LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY OFFICEX keeps a complete list of all business for
salo or exchange. Partios desiring to eitherbuy or sell will consult their best interests by
applying at olllce, 103 S. Broadway. S-!»

T.-'OR SALE?FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, FURNf-
X ture and grounds, among the most deslr
able in Southern California. Hotel men, call
and Investigate. HILL ft CO. 123 W. See
und st. 8-24 sun-tues it thurs-ti

A RARE CHANCE TO GET A PAYING Busi-
ness; w ill clear $300 to $500 per month;

good reasons for selling; will trade for unin-
cumbered improved acreage. Address V. T.
W., box 20, Herald. 11-33 3t

rjlOR BALE?S3SO; LODGING HOUSE 24
X rooms: good location. This is a great bar-
gain. This otter only a few days. .1. walsii
& CO., 308;, South Spring street". 11-20 tf

I[IOR SALE?IND KXt HANGE, 2 GROCERY
stores; nice, clean stocks well located and

doing a good business. W. p. DAVIS, 113WS.
Broadway. 11-33 31
dfctjrtr?ClOAß AND CANDY STORE, WITH

oui' large room attached; low rent:
receipts over $10 daily. Apply at 205., South
Main st. 11-22 tf

IjtOß SALE NICELY >T RNlsn ED I.odg-
' itig house of 10 rooms; best, locution;

$750, by A. C. GOi.SII, 147 S. Broadway.
11-15 tl

00D PAYING DAIRY BUSINESS, CLOSE
tocitv; clearingslo() a month. STREETER

*; BHARPLEBB.IIO S. Broadway. 10-1 tf

I7OR SALE?BLACKSMITH SHOP AT 430 8
X Broadway, doing good business; call and
gel particulars 11-17 7t

, FINANCIAL.

IJACIFIC LOAN COMPANY,
(INCORPOtcATED).

Loans money in any amounts on all
kinds of Collateral securities, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel safes, and professional libra-
bries, without removal; and on fur-
niture in lodging, boarding houses
and hotels, without removal. Par-
tial jiayments received. Money
quick. Business eontidential. Pri-
vate office for ladies.

W. E. DEGROOT, Manager,
B-2f> ly Rooms 2. 3 St4, 114 S. Spring st.

ONEY~fo"LbANOIt DIAMONDS, JEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskin*, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds id' personal
and collateral security. LEE BRos,
k-18 Jy 402 S. Spring st.

"I\T ANTEl>? M ONEY TO LOAN?< 'AX PLACE
IT loans 011 best real estate security at high-

est rates. V\anted, several sums from $500 to
$li,ooo. O DEA it BARR, lOj S. Broadway.

11-18 tf

M. 1NI:V WANTE D ? PARTIES HAVING
money to loan, if they will call I can place

830,000 011 gill-edged security, from $500 up.
W. P. DAVIS, 112., S. Broadway. 1.-22 St

I'O LOAN?SSOO TO $111.0 0-I.OW HATES
of Interest. JOHN h. PAVKovicll,room

15, 211 W. First st. 11-23 tf

TO LOAN?SIOOO, 82O0O] $;i"ii() ON" IM-
ptoved pity property only. FLOURNOY*,

138 Broadway. 11-21 tf

MONEY TO LOAN IN~SUMsTTO SUIT. F. ti.
ANDERSON, 211 W. Firsts:. 11-11 lm

ATTOICNEVS,

TAY ATT< >X N 1".Y-AT-LA\V\
fJ Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone 528.
Practices in all the courts, state and federal.

7-1 tf

GOODRICH, LAWYF.I(7 1 4 DEARBORN
\u25a0 street, Chicago, III.;20 years-experience;

secrecy; special racilttTei in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with la ws of all states, in
press. 0-4 tf

J' No. li, Law building, 125 Temple street,
near court house. TeL IDS, Los Angeles, Cab'

11-12 tf

HL"NSACKEIt"".i7~GOODRICH, LAWYERS,
rooms 103 and 1(14, Philips block, corner

Spring and Franklin streets. Telephone 1120.
7-0 tf

J. ADCOCK. ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
? tention given to the settlement of estates.

115 West Firstst 4-0 If

\\TM. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW
M room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

st reels 2.1 if

KXCUKSIONs.

vNK DAY SAVED BY TAKING
IkMtQ&SShb, * r Santa Fe excursions toKansas \u25a0i:it v, st. Louis, Chicago, New York
and Boston. Leave lais Angeles every Wednes-
day; personally conducted through lo Chicago
and Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
City and Chicago daily. Low rates and quick-
esttlmt). otliee, 120 n\ spring st. 7-1 m

_>HILLIPB" EA ST BOUND EXCURSIONS?
1 personally conducted, via Denver and Rio
Grande and Rock Island routes; leaves Los
Angeles every Tuesday and Friday, crossing
the Sierra Nevadas and passing the entire
scenery on the Rio Grande by daylight. OHSee,
138 S. Spring st. 7-1 tf

TuDSON & CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
rl every Monday via Rio Grande route;
through tourist sleepers to Chicago and Boston,
personally managed, otliee, 313 S. Spring
street, Los A nicies.

nitNTISTs.
' ISSJ Established -1882.

DR. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator

Gold Crown and bridge work a specialty; leeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m-4 tf

DR. S. 'lOLHURST,
-

DENTIST,
-lOSla N.

Spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. painless

extraction. 8-30 tf

1-UtANKSTEVENS, 32 1' _. SOUTH SPRING ST.
* Open Sunday and evening by electric light.

DR. PARKER, DEVI IST, N.H. COR. FIRST
and S| .ring sis., 120! jW. First st. 10-ln tf

MMOIUM*.

MISS X ATE LAMPMAN,THE WONDERFUL
little nance and test mcilium, Is guided

by a high and powerful band, who can advise
correctly upon any subject you may wish ad-
vice: test circles, Tuesday and Friday at 7:30
p. m. sharp; sittings daily. S. Spring. It

17 REE TO GEE, THE OIT-
P datned spiritual minister, will give read-
ings ainl spiritual blessings; also heal the sick.
414 ,s. Hill si. I 1-1071-

-patun in, cjopvuiguts,,* 11.
t Ia/a Mnmv^imvn&i
XX block. Tel. 847, Los Angeles. 11-21 ti


